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A roundabout despatch annouuc a 
11at the Sultan of Turkey has beau 
p isonod

S=
"T —20% can be saved on all kinds ot 

harness, robes, blankets and bells. Bi*. 
stock to select from. Call and ge 
prices at L. A. Hinsperger.

—The many friends of Mrs. T homat- 
wife of the principal of the school, ol 
Baden, will be pleased to learn that sii 
is on the road to recovery after a su. 
cessful operation performed at th 
Guelph Hospital by Dr. Nichol. H* 
recovery vras doubtful at one time, btfi 
the family now expect her home ii. a 
few week.

—The Grand Trunk Railway Con. 
pany has adopted the block system, I j 
whicli one train is not allowed to leax 
a station after another until the ne
gation signals that the latter has left 
The change will necesitate the employ 
•aent of a large number of extra tel» 
'raph operators.

—Bro. McDonald of the Chesley E - 
f rprise is after Tony Schumache 

formerly of Teeswa'er, with a shai 
thick. Tony, it appears had su 
scribed for the E iter r ;e and" a 
ter taking it regularly for more tha 
a year had the postmister return i 
marked “refused.” McDonald render;- 
him the account and no notice w.i 
taken of it and the irate editor tin- 
entered suit in the Division Court, tl 
says Schumacher can’t run the Ente, 
prise even if he does know how to man
age a bar room. We hope’ that Br<* 
McDonald may teach Tony and other 
who act as he has done that it is no 
always safe to try to fool an editor out 
of his hard earned money.

Sale Register.
Saturday,, rtfov. 30.--Combination sale 

of milch cows, steers and heifers at 
the Village of Belraore. See bills for 
particulars. 12 months credit. G. 
Barton, anctioneer.

Live Stock Markets.
Mr. George Gould, county clerk 

75 years of age on Tuesday.
I had an ulcerated leg for four years, 

treated with .doctors and tried all kinds 
of modicinos. I 
bottles of Kootenay Cure.

'N, wm : get Insured

Rejected by Straight Line end 
Mutual Companies.

Sut now Insured in both.

Trade was dull at the western dattle 
Yards to-day, especially in butchers* 
battle, a lot of the poorest of which were 

- left in the pens at the close. Receipt 
to-day were 41 carloads, which included 
706 sheep and lambs, 2,100 hogs, about 
a do*eu calvés and 14 milch cows and 

• springers. Mr. J. B. Roy was in from 
Montreal to-day. He reports the mar
kets there as not good for any kind of 
cattla. Ho has received a letter from 
Mr. B. Gregor of Antwerp, part of which 
reads as follows ; “ Regarding prohibit 
ion of entry of cattle, I have seen our 
Minister of Agriculture, who told in. 
that there was not yet any indication 
to allow United States aud Canadian 
cattle to come in, but that probably 
about the 15th of December lie would 
allow Holland cattle to be introduced. 
Immediately I went to see Mr.•Ewing 
the Uuitéd States Minister, aud toll, 
him what I had learned, asking him if 
nothing could be done t) obtain fron 
the Belgian Government leave to accep 
United States and Canadian cattle a 
woU as Holland. I suggested to liin 

- that, now that an Occasion presents 
itself, the United States Governmeu 
should claim to be treated in tlio saint 
way as other countries ; he should en 
gage his Government as soon as Hoi 
land frontier is free to ask the saint 
favor for the United States, saying that 
otherwise he would be obliged to appl> 
the special tariff law to all Belgian 
products. This done I am persuade», 
that within 15 days United States ^and 
Canadian cattle would be allowed into 
Belgium. I engage you on your side to 
K^e Mr. Secretary Norton aud explain 
to him this, anII,am sure ovr cattle 
business will recommence. Sheep have 
.arrived in large quantities this week 
aud prices were lightly reduced. Open 
would United States ewes were sold at 
$145 and western $1 50 "per kilo, 
dressed.”

Batchers’* oattle —Trade was very 
dull to-day. Much of the stuff on offer 
was off poor quality and fomainod un
sold, The common cattle were hard to 
sell all day and arc not wanted. It 
cannot he said that much went above 
3j per lb, except a few head of extra 
choice heifers, which brought about 
3,jC per lb. The run was down as low 
a > 21c per lb. Sales :—One carload 
c ittle, 1,112 lbs average, 2£c per lb ; 7 
cattle, principally fat cows, 7,880 lbs 
weight, 3c per lb ; 1 bull, 1,300 lbs 
weight, $20 (for the distillery byres) ; 
20 cat de 1,000 lbs average, 3c per lb ; 
10 cattle, 980 lbs average, $2 60 per 
cvvt ; 1 carload cattle, 900 lbs average,
$ 1 90 per cwt.

Sheep and lambs — Lambs were 
slightly firmer to day, selling at from 
3c to 3 Je per lb for good ewes aud 
wethers. Shipping sheep were dull at 
2Jc per lb. One bunch of 43 lambs, 
best quality on the market, sold for 3jc 
per lb. They were all nice ewes and 
wethers.

Calves—About a dozen offered all

Could not
Relief in Six Houbs.—Distressing 
idney and bladder diseases relieved 
i six hours by the “Great South 

. rnerican Kidney Cure.” This new 
■medy is a great surprise aud delight 
n account of its exceeding promptness 
l rel eving paiu in the bladder, kid- 
eys, back and every part of the urm- 
y passages in male or female. It 
dieves retention of water %nd pain in 
issing it almost immediately. If you 

• ant quick relief and cure this is your 
•medy. Sold by Mildmay Drug Store.

Save your Ammonia Soap wrapper 
lien you have2.ÏAtninoniaor 10Puri’.an 
■ap wrappers, send them to us and a i) 

■nt stamp for postage and we will mail 
>n free a handsome picture for training.
list of Pictures around each bar. 

. mmouia Soap has no equal— we recoin- 
■end it. Write your name plainly 01 
e outside of the wrapper and ad lire.' 
V .A. Bradshaw & Co.,48 & 50 Lumbar, 
.t., Toronto, Ont. Sold by all general 
mrclimits and vrocerp. ' 'v, > j-

was cured by two

The Weekly Globa of Toronto easily
iioldb its place as the best of the mot- “ Should I die while I am in a position 
ropohtan weekly newspapers. It excels gU’ insurance premiums, my
in freshness and vigor in a.i its varied : ^yeZ^^e^el
lepartmeuts. Espedially as a. purveyor to two companies for insurance, $1003 

of news it leads all its contemporaries in [*} ea?h- foce Tas * ™a38 of Pimply 
enterprising me!hods in dealing with
;reat Canadian topics and events of j f could not pasb, but that my trouble 
ipecial interest. It takes abroad, liberal, was curable. He advised an alterative
candid view of all questions of genera j SemttT SarMparill^mBothC^ompanies 
importance, and as a result its influence ! rejected me, but four months later, after 
is wholesome and far-reichiug. The i had taken five bottles of your remedy 

. , 6 I 1 am thankful to say both accepted me
\eekly Globe lias a first-class comtner- asa risk—one being a stock company, 

oial page, an up-to-date agricultural the other a mutual. The examiner who 
iepartmout, a variety of good stories PrRviou<v examined me, remarked “ I 

,- , . . b , ’ never eaw such a change m anv man.
•. .ive to egraphic s.r. ice anl a large This is indorsed by Mr. J. Todd, the 
■taff of spec'al contributors. ! popular druggist, corner Queen and

A hoi so and buggy wem stolen fro u Crawford Streets, Toronto, 
the premises of Richard Cantin., Arthur i Xe"

tonnsli.p, one night last week. The vigor aud vitality, clears and purifies the 
shaft was discovered some hours a'ter blood. It cures skin diseases, rheu

matism, gout, indigestion and all 
plaints arising from poor or poisoned 
blood. Of all druggists, Si per bottle.

For sale at the People’s Drug store 
by J A W Ison.
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COMPOUND. com-and thy pur.-iuit of the thrives was taken 
ip ami continued until next morning 
vvhen one of them was caught driving 
i-lie stolen rig sorue miles beyond Shel-

A recent discovery by an"old 
physician. Successfully used 
monthly by thousands of 
Ladies. Is the only perfectly 
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware of unprincipled druggists who 
offer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ash for 
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, take no substi
tute, or Inclose $1 and 6 cents In postage In letter 
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full sealed 
particulars In plain envelope, to "ladles only, 2 
stamps. Address* The Cook Company, 

Windsor, Ont., Canada.
Sold at Mildmay tnu ever,, •> 

Iruggists.

Strayed !

i •

Alla-Samee 
Cheroots 4

,y

3
-iuy «a
m
n'AME to tlie premises of the undersigned,

34, con. D, Garrick, ou or about Nov. lti. 183! 
•i Heifer. Owner can have same by proving pm 
,»erty and paying expenses.

47 4g AltCH KEDDON, Mildmay.

FOR
All Imported Tobacco. 10®Estray ! Better than most 5 Cent Cigars.

As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar.
It is the manufacturer’s profit that has to be cut down when 

hard times come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots. 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme de la Creme Cigar Co., Montreal

A case of leprosy has been discovered 
in New York.

Dr. Springer, ex M. P., Registrar of 
Wentworth County, is dead.

The prisoners in the Pickering insnr 
mce conspiracy cases were committed 
for trial, jiail was accepted.

The body of Janies Brown was found 
in the mill pond at Hastings. He dis
appeared on October 28, and there are 
suspicions of foul play.

Mrs. Harriet A.Haines died on Friday 
night at St. Thomas, Out. She 
within two months of being one hundred 
years of old. Her father ran the first 
steamer on the Hudson river.

It is learned in London from a Prison 
Board official that there has been a 
serious oollapso in Oscar Wilde’s health, 
and that it hr regarded as improbable 
■hat he will live through the winter.

A diver recently, while engaged in 
driving piles for a new pier at the Gold
en Horn, on reaching the bottom found 
the bodies of about forty students stand- 
ing uptight with leaden weights to their 
feet, who have evidently been taken out 
by the pobcc, and drowned in the Bos
phorus.

Ç' AÎ.TE to the preminee of the undersigned, M 
14. con. 2, Garrick, on or about August 31st 

one ewe and lamb. Owner is requested 
and prove property, pay expenses 

e away.
CHRISTIAN WAACK,

to corn 
tak - :

Mildmay, P. O.

Boar for Service !
T Hped?^GïhBllE DllHbr^Sbirf Boar’ r.e8iRtered 
8, con. 18, HowickV Terms »lP(X)f payable at time 
of service with privilege of returning if uecess 
ary.

October 8, 1896. This SpotBlacksmithinQ-,8. VOGAN & SON,
Proprietor

Farm for Sale ! BELONGS TO
For a First class Cart or Buggy 

call on

was

A. Muratnm of^t14 pi<a'e of property situated on

taining 60 acres. On the premises are a'good 
frame house aud barn ; good orchard aud good 
bush ; well watered aud well fenced. Mile and 
quarter from Mildmay For further particulars 
apply to

Jos. Kunkel, MILDMAY.

W.U. McGAVIN, 
______ Mildmay P. O.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH, 

Mildmay,

Eepairing and Horseshoing a Spec
ialty.

Prices Guaranteed Right.

IIt will pay you to keep posted on the 
well assorted stock of FURNITURE 
and his full line of UNDERTAKING he 
continually has for sale.

KE.MËMHER

Wanted RELIABLE KILN to sol 
oat IMPROViD FARM
SE SSI Paying «id.

H B h EST SAL 
ARY OR COMMISSION PAID WEEKLY. Outil 
li-so. Can be carried in tile pocket. Experienc 
not necessary. Big pay assured workers. Write 
at once and secure exclusive and choice terri-

Farmers Seed Co,

l

I A. Murat Sells Cheap

PRINTING(Incorporated.)
ROCHESTER, IV. V.told. For the poor ones there on'y 

slow side. Prices rulo from $2 to 8P, RI-PA-N-S THE LONDON
accoidiug to quality.

Milch cows aud springers—There is 
not a very active demand, in fact noth
ing but really good cows will sell. Too 
many poor ones offer. The range is 
from 320 to $35 per head, the latter for 
choice.

The modern stand
ard Family Medi
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity.

Plain or Fancy 
Of Every Description

---- AND----

FARM AND HOMEHogs —Offerings were heavy to-day 
a ul the market remahicd low, the be.it 
figure for prime bac m hogs, weighed off 
the cars, being $8 75 per cwt, or $3 50 
fa l an 1 watered. The market was 
weak at that an 1 prospects aie for still 
1 ower prices. Light hogs were bring
ing $3 50 per cwt, weighed off the cars 
and sows 3c per lb. Heavy hogs are 
not quotable.

Horses —Receipts for the fertilizer 
factory have boon heavy for the past 
few d lys, so that prices are weaker. 
The ruling figure i - 63 per bead.

Sixteen Pages, 96 Columns, of 
Attractive Family Read

ing Every Week.

11.' i'i*Kootenay
Cures

Rheumatism 
Kidney Disease

F re Imic’.i l'.'eiiw «.is f.it lly injured |jji COMPLAINT
io the Hunter s tie el tunnel in Ilain.ltoii 1 N DIGESTION

» y a xtcul urcl. falling. ECZEMA The Free Press is the Leading
Or. i seventy men and w mien weic jsShgSk. C ONTAIHS THE Liberal-Conservative Journal of West- Receipts

i .i'H h.v a I.,vh.r ,,„Wou on ^ Order Blanks
-Und ol Sx ijorcn. -some oi the b.,dus ; ~ent of «“ «mes. |

Li in - blown to p>< cu-i. ; m,” „ rhe Commercial pages of the ,.. „ . * . „ , , , , ! rn" ' , ;,. ! mor" Weekly Free.Phess are up to date, 1
Mux Bachm.nin c. Mcrtxol lu.s he n j rjH-c vf ,he and ample for the country merchant,

i fresh <i < a u < l:;i>. < < f l inuii v two or ' m^io°ac, 11 of Ptirha- farmer and dairyman.
three house:, lor a he of the m,u - | ?<*™pHou* contains each ;

J-tcqW), tlio popular proprietor of Ihn Ilussoll " able articles on Agricultural 
nnee money oa In-. •»■>:,lure. j llon-e, Ottawa, who suffered greatly from • subjects and Live Stork. Idle farmer

H.lTOvr*IulîimTm«,nfh.0,''‘?y> gn ‘5e and rattle and horse breeder will find ir . Pi IS/ 1

zïiïûiH abu,,a,uitti,picsof spccial ; Neat. Glean Work
4-r Kiîi&aseKse|' v) . . > i s - i .pvu- I/OV V.L’V.I tlie medicine about bis own enso are few but EEKLY FREE PRESS.

6 100 ii.i i j ’> i > o m snl bin 4 dGit-irs ; I very strung. Ho says:
trio I all the Uv.ru,eut- with ■•>• I, m- Ottawa. August7th, 1SC5. j «ow IZ VJ?™ i
hi.. One box ùl C rise's C .t.irrli (Jure S. S. Rtckman, E,q„ M.P. T.qw Until December 31st, 1390. |
did me more good than all the remedies * « Dear Sin,-1 will gladly ,n<\ strnngly rccom- Agents wanted everywhere. Address
' *ic box cured me." Don't waste | P^SuSLdone me^' ttI1 communications to the
, mey. Chase's Cure, with: improved ; It eve-rsu^  ̂whh-h It so well FREE PRESS PRINTING CO.
' l oV; <1 1 I -.....  ' ivx’.fcr. 4A.QQUE8,

To 31st 
December 

1800

The Weekly Free Press and 
Farm and Home, combined in one 3ill Hoads 
issue, uniform in size and appear- 
ance, is offered to subscribers from 1 Note Heads 
now until the 31st December, 1890, for

Business Cards 
aling ard - 

concert Tickets 
Invitations 
Programs 
Etc., etc.

Posters 
Dodgers 
Pamphlets 
Sale Bills . 
Financial Reports 
School Reports

.eu

Letter HeadsONE DOLLAR! Envelopes

Fr’ces Modi riteTie « 111 * Ï i : 11. of .-.’.iffOr i’i from,
c ttarrii will sj> . { i i Lempting 
< ire ili.it I i: ;i i di 11 -rvn ii>hi tii 
i - al. ii » %!. i i.’-t- 1th!

4
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